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F_Bl Investigating Faked Threats RE: GamerGate, Gawker CEO May Have Paid
Disruptors
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UPDATE: ihe Danton issue is no longer as clearcut as it appeared. He did in fact fold up his Facebook page, but the

original source of the "leaks" from his friendsonly page was misrepresented by the person releasing them. It is not now
known if the screenshotstaken were authentic or faked by the person who originally claimed to have acceefi to Denton's

page. Only Denton‘stiming in closing his page now appearsto lend the shots credibility, and so GamerGate generally
now considersthese to be suspect.

Former game journalist Oliver "Three Dog" Campbell has asserted contact from federal authorities imestigating "two certain

individuals" who are believed to haxe sent themselves threats regarding the #GamerGate consumer revolt
Posts 1662

Jomed 13 Jul2008

Oliver Campbell i3 +3. Follow

Furthermore. FB! and DHS are aware of

and KNOW that at least two certain

individuals SENT themselves threats.
I E} Save

Citing ethics regarding sources invoked in a federal imestigation. Campbell is keeping their identities close to his chest.

Oiiver Campbell {3 +1.. Fouow
:aé; b—Ha’mbc

Source of my authentication: l have seen
this person's government ID and whom
they are with. Yes, on the federal level.
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Oifver CampbelE Q +3; Foxsow

Any extra informaticn about my source

WOULD PUT THEM IN REAL JEOPARDY.
There's a reason we have that as a part of

oureflflcscode.
o :2 we

In other #GamerGate news} there was initial disbelief regarding the !eak of a friends-only Facebook post from Gawker CEO Nick

Danton... mainly because it read Elke he was twirling a pencil moustache from under a bent top—hat While he wrote it:

Fifsi and foremost! would iike tr) say "Thank ‘mul" :0 mysefi and for ihase

was are mere man wining t9 accept a bit m‘ financiai wmpensation 'm

exchange f0? musing a disruptian I wuidn‘t have done it without you and i

apmec‘mte at! yaw hard mm.

Formosa of you that might be quite purified ai the moment! Wm ciarify As

you may have nonceii 0V8! ihe fast maple mcméhs. there has been a

gzoup of individuals eager w rum my Busineag endeavors at evezy tum for

the sake 0f "ethics“ lwouid g0 as fa{ as to use their preferred banner

name. but after the wark 0f my new colleagues. i don‘i gee it conimumg 0n

much Eongex Yes: m8 circus WEE} finai’ty Be Xeaving {own and business win

mmmue as usual

Ova fine pas: few weeks t had ?atskea my empioyees for finding a meanS :0

destroy ihat which has been rama restiieni You cannot simpfy "attest?

{new reader when Ehey nave mane. nix coma yGu Shun the gmup as a

whme without them using theif rainbow coaiiiion to méé‘tgaie any claims

Fafiunaiely for myaeie‘ ffigured it 0m: Hound a way t0, as they woufd put;

it.) "Km ihe Batman".

It was there an alang and oh 30 view simpta infi‘trate {he gmup and Km

them from the inside, The media pafade that has been gsmg on ‘forweeks

now hasn‘t done anfihing wofih a damn Time and effm ihrown Gut ihe

window wiih needless amass ave: this amt shew Nana 0? it has made a

damn 23R of disfifeyence unté! 00w Everyme is eager to throw themselves a:

Mamsweam outve’as‘ but ncme 0f them are saga to spend me mane}; {hey

afe aéready using 20 fix this pmmem fine right way So! had someone send

out ?eerers Seeking fey peapte Sc; werK cm a “Speciai project" far me“ THOSE
that made ii ihmugh saeening have been taking pan En an effort m game
the group from the maids. causing a wedge 30 be driven amongst them

Today sewes as evidenae 0i mane}: wen spent they have begun to crack

and thew infiuentiai pempie are beginning to par: ways with {he group.

Evgnmany mete mu be such a smaii minority that it win just mow over and

moody win care.

Ii ?eeis gaod and I am pram of myseif. I am staying a g¥ani and mere is

nothing they can d0 anon: ‘1: Haw does ane separate themselves from

peopte claiming Io be "(30mg what is right 1’0: the group" tn; tans poétcing?

Yau can‘t and ii win continue Io me the dagger ma? Kins thia silly group 0.?
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Howexer‘ Denton then flipped out about the leak, going so far as to threaten more than the person's job once they were discovered.

Laughing it off didnT seem to occur to him:

fi ,4? Rafi} :4

Congrmuiafiens to the imbec'fie tunenfiy emptoyed with my company; this

wm be changing VERY soon, on ruining what was otherwise a rather

pleasant morning. n was my understanding that those of you fortunate

enough to be m my good graces weak: respect my privacy, as I have

respested yours Going forward I am {squirm to be a bit more cautious

w‘rm allowing people access to my pnvate conversations: so effective this

afternoon I win be closing dawn this account and opening something a bit

more discreet for close friends and family members oniy it is unfortunaie

that someone has chosen to viota‘te me trust i besiow upon you, but such

ts me. For the individual in question. twm De watching and waiting 10f you

to siip up Once you do and l am abie m expose you f0! the rat you are,

finding a new job wilt be the Ieas! of your worries,

~NDent0rz

{5 52 peeve Mae this

E3 view 23 mew comments

In one fell swoop, Denton effectively has destroyed attempts at encouraging "moderate tones“ by presenting them himselfas "tone

policing" meant to divide and destmy the rewlt.

A month ago this would have been silly. Where's the motive? Well, Gawkel’s "Mad" Max Read recently let slip just such a mothe.

asserting that damage to Gawker‘s advertising rewnues from the #GamerGate scandals has already cost the company thcusands

and "maybe millions".

If Read's read ofthe situation is remotely accurate, #GamerGate is hitting Demon squarely in his pocketbook. And while the company
was recently xalued around $300M, nwne likes dropping seven-figure dollar amounts because of "entitled brats".
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